Oliver M. Tullis (1823-1908) was a photographer in Troy, Miami Co, Ohio, who took this self portrait. He created an album of photos of his extended family, including all of his siblings. The album is currently in the collection of Dr. Stephen Altic. The photos were probably taken in the late 1860's to 1870's. The album contains 40 images, more of which are reproduced inside.
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From the Editor

This issue is getting very full, so I’m going to keep this column short. (This is always the last part of each issue that I write.) The most exciting thing in this issue, to me, is the article on “A Tullis Photo Album” that starts on the next page. I was contacted by Dr. Stephen Altic about a photo album from the 1860’s or ’70’s he had acquired which contains numerous photos of Tullises and their relatives. After some research, I was able to determine that the album probably originally belonged to the Oliver M. Tullis family of Troy, Ohio. Oliver was a photographer in that area. Dr. Altic was kind enough to share copies of the photos for this issue. Next is the third installment from the book *The Richard Tullis Family of Columbiana, Ohio* by Carolyn Miller and Patricia Tullys. In this installment we begin looking at each of the children of Richard Tullis and Rachel Barrett, starting with their oldest, David Barrett Tullis (1818-1876). Next we have two old Tullis photos. The first is a photo of Thomas Jefferson Tullis (1850-1928) and his wife Sarah Maria Metzinger (1848-1905) that was provided by Sharon Bryant. The second is a photo of Oliver Elderville “Bert” Tullis (1864-1943), his wife Mary A. Parsons (1862-1936), and their extended family standing in front of the second-hand store in Decatur Co, Iowa, which the couple ran. The photo was provided by Debra McCarthy. Finally, we finish this issue with a multi-generation photo from 1950 provided by William M. Tullis that includes four generations of Tullises, starting with his great-grandfather, Harry Tullis (1868-1953).

Tullis Surname DNA Project

by Thomas S. Tullis

As some of you may know, recent advances in “genetic genealogy” have made possible some new ways of studying our family history. One important advance is the Y-DNA test, which can determine if two males share a common male ancestor, even many generations back. To learn more about our Tullis lines and how they inter-connect, I am starting a Tullis Surname DNA Project. (See http://www.familytreeDNA.com for more information about the company that provides the analyses.) I have agreed to be the coordinator for the project. Since this analysis is done via the Y-chromosome, which only males inherit, participation is limited to males with the Tullis (or similar) surname. If we can get relatively broad participation by Tullis males, I hope we will be able to determine if male descendants of various Tullis lines, such as the following, share a common male ancestor: (1) The “Southern U.S.” Tullises and the “Midwestern U.S.” Tullises; (2) The “Gwinnett Co, GA” Tullises and the other “Southern” Tullises; (3) The descendants of Claudius/Cloud Tullos of Virginia and the descendants of Moses Tullis of New Jersey; (4) The descendants of Moses Tullis and those of his (presumed) brother, William Tullis; (5) The descendants of any of the U.S. Tullis lines and the descendants of any Tullis lines that trace to Scotland. This analysis could answer some very basic questions that Tullis researchers have never been able to answer before, such as whether the earliest Tullises in the U.S. came from Scotland, and whether the two major Tullis/Tullos lines in the U.S. (the NJ and VA migrations) are connected.

Participation in the project is very simple. The test kit, which costs about $100, involves a mouth swab that is then sent in for analysis. Participants will get access to the results online to see who else they share paternal ancestors with. If you are interested in participating, or have any questions, please contact me (TomTullis@aol.com).
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A Tullis Photo Album

Photos supplied by Stephen Altic; text and research by Thomas S. Tullis

Editor’s Note: Several months ago I was contacted by Dr. Stephen Altic who had purchased an old photographic album from the Troy, Ohio, area. Dr. Altic collects photos of Civil War soldiers, at least three of whom are included in the album. But he contacted me because many of the individuals pictured were named “Tullis”. Thankfully, almost all of the individuals pictured were identified, although often just by first initials and last name. After a little research, I was able to determine that this album probably belonged to Oliver M. Tullis, who was a photographer in Troy and took many of the pictures himself. The photos include him and his wife, their children, all of Oliver’s siblings who lived to adulthood along with their spouses, and many of Oliver’s nieces and nephews. On the following pages the photos are reproduced by family group. I’m very grateful to Dr. Altic for sharing these with us.
This is the index included at the front of the album. These numbers are given for all of the subsequent photos in this article. (Note that the numbers for the left-hand column have been added because the original numbers were too close to the binding to be seen.)
William Tullis and Sarah Barbee

Photo #11, “Willie Tullis”, believed to be William Tullis (1787-1868), son of Aaron Tullis and Jean. Photo #10, “Charlie Tullis”, believed to be William’s wife, Sarah Barbee (1793-1857).

These two pictures would have been quite a mystery if the exact same photos had not been included in Zola Hardy’s book, Tullis and Allied Families, identified as William Tullis and his wife Sarah Barbee. (They were also reproduced in Tullis Trees, Vol. 1, No. 4, in much lower quality than shown here, along with photocopies of their Family Bible.) William and Sarah were the parents of Sarah S. Tullis, wife of Oliver M. Tullis. (Oliver and Sarah were also cousins.) So it makes sense that they might be included in this album. One mystery is that none of the other records we have seen give any indication that she went by any name other than Sarah. And Charlie seems like a bit of an odd nickname for a woman, especially back then. Another mystery is that Sarah died in 1857, as indicated by her gravestone in Rose Hill Cemetery in Troy, OH. That is before this type of photograph (Carte-de-Visite or CDV) was available in the U.S. It is possible that this was a copy of an earlier Daguerreotype.

1850 census record (Monroe Twp, Miami Co, Ohio, p. 117)
James and Malissa were married on Nov. 18, 1841, in Troy, Miami Co, OH. They had two children that we know of: Olivia A. (b. abt. 1843) and Cyrus William (b. abt. 1854).

1860 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 18

1870 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 106
Olivia A. LeFevre and Philemon Dickinson married in 1862 in Miami Co, OH (license #09054). They had two children: Henry Clarence (b. abt. 1865) and Laura/Lutie (b. abt. 1867). It appears likely that Olivia died before 1880, as Philemon is found in the 1880 census in Indianapolis, IN, with a younger wife Emma, as well as Clarence and Laura, and a new daughter, Mary (age 3). It appears that Henry Clarence married a Cora B. and had children Louisa E. (b. abt. 1892) and Mary B. (b. abt. 1896). Like his father, Henry Clarence Dickinson was in the music business, serving as Manager and Vice President of a piano manufacturer in Chicago (possibly the Gulbransen-Dickinson Company). (Note that photos of an older “Mr. Dickinson” (#18) and “Mrs. Dickinson” (#19) are included in the album right before Philemon’s photo. It is possible they are his parents.)

1870 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 300
Susan/Susannah S. Tullis and Joseph Warner

Photo #5, “S. S. Warner”, believed to be Susan/Susannah S. Tullis (b. 1822), the second child of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1860 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 36

Photo #4, “J. Warner”, believed to be Joseph Warner (b. abt. 1815).

Susannah Tullis and Joseph Warner were married on August 12, 1845, in Miami Co, OH. They had four children: Edgar T. (b. 1845), Charles F. (b. 1851), Mary E. (b. abt. 1855), and Luella/Ella (b. abt. 1865).

1870 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 278
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It is believed that Edgar T. Warner served for the Union Army during the Civil War in Co. F. of the 147th Ohio Infantry. Records indicate that an “E. F. Warner” enlisted on 5/2/1864 as a Private in the 147th and mustered out on 8/30/1864. (Note that Oliver M. Tullis also served in the 147th Ohio Infantry, and the photo of Edgar Warner is inscribed on the back “Presented O.M.T.”, indicating that Oliver took the photo and gave it to him.) Edgar married a Louisa M. and had children Horace (b. 1872), Clarence (b. 1874), and Willie (b. abt. 1874).

Charles F. Warner married a Sarah Katherine and had children Belle S. (b. 1878) and Pansy E. (b. 1885).

Nothing more is known about Mary E. Warner or Luella/Ella Warner.
Oliver M. Tullis and Sarah S. Tullis

Photo #14, “O. M. Tullis”, believed to be Oliver M. Tullis (1823-1908), third child of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas.

Photo #15, “Callie Tullis”, believed to be Sarah S. Tullis (1830-1910), daughter of William Tullis and Sarah Barbee, and wife of Oliver Tullis.

Oliver M. Tullis and his cousin, Sarah S. Tullis, were married on October 24, 1850, in Miami Co, OH. Oliver served for the Union Army during the Civil War, enlisting as a Sergeant on May 2, 1864, at the age of 40, in Company H of the 147th Ohio Infantry Regiment. He mustered out on August 30, 1864. Oliver became a photographer, taking many of the photos in this album. (Oddly, the census records all list him as a “plasterer” though.) Oliver and Sarah had four daughters: Emma (b. abt. 1852), Mary A. (b. 1856), Callie May (b. 1861), and Maggie (b. 1864). Both Oliver and Sarah are buried in Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH.

1860 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 36

1870 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, p. 298
Photo #34, “Emma Tullis” (b. abt. 1852).

Emma Tullis appears with the family in the 1860 census but not again. She may have married, moved away, or died before the 1870 census.

Mary A. Tullis apparently never married. She is buried in Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH.

Callie May Tullis married Frank Walter Tenney (b. 1860) on Oct. 26, 1882. They had three children: Roy Tullis Tenney (b. 1884), Leila E. Tenney (b. 1886), and Arthur Francis Tenney (b. 1906). Callie and Frank are buried in Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH.

No further information can be found for the youngest daughter, Maggie Tullis.

Photo #35, “C. and M. Tullis”, believed to be Callie May Tullis (1861-1937).

Photo #35, “C. and M. Tullis”, believed to be

Photo #35, “C. and M. Tullis”, believed to be Mary A. Tullis (1856-1923).
Andrew T. Tullis and Matilda Bush

Photo #36, not included in the index, but believed to be Andrew T. Tullis (b. 1827), fourth child of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas.

Photo #30, “A. T. Tullis”, believed to be Andrew Tullis.

Photo #31, “M. Tullis”, believed to be Matilda Bush (b. abt. 1830 in Pennsylvania), wife of Andrew Tullis.

Andrew Tullis and Matilda Bush were married on November 2, 1848. They had eight children: Woodford B. (b. abt. 1849), Mary (b. abt. 1852), Clara (b. abt. 1855), Charles A. (b. abt. 1858), William Lincoln (b. 1860), Oliver Grant (b. 1864), Ada M. (b. abt. 1868), and Ruby (b. abt. 1873). Like his older brother, Oliver, Andrew was a photographer, and at least one of the photos in this album was taken by him. Also note the very strong resemblance between the two brothers. Matilda and three of their children appear in the 1880 census without Andrew, and Matilda is listed as a widow, indicating that Andrew died before 1880. Matilda appears in the 1910 and 1920 censuses in Los Angeles, CA, with her son William.

Photo #30, “A. T. Tullis”, believed to be Andrew T. Tullis.
1860 census, Sidney, Shelby Co, OH, pages 4 and 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Tullis Andrew</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1870 census, Bloomington, McLean Co, IL, page 115

Many of the children of Andrew and Matilda moved to Los Angeles, CA, by about 1880. Interestingly, several of them worked as jewelers or watch-makers (following in the footsteps of Matilda’s father who was also a jeweler). Woodford B. Tullis (left) married Mary N. Behn and had two children: Laura and Roy Wilfred. Charles A. Tullis married Lucinda Franklin and had four children: Ione G., Wesley Oliver, Roland Lester, and Winifred. William Lincoln Tullis married an Elizabeth K. later in life and did not have children. Oliver Grant Tullis married Catherine "Cassie" Anna Isenhart and had a daughter Olive Catherine.

Photo #39a, not listed in the index, but identified on the back as “Wood B. Tullis”. Believed to be Woodford B. Tullis (1849-1890/1900), oldest child of Andrew Tullis and Matilda Bush.

Home of Oliver Grant Tullis in Santa Monica, CA (1910), from the L. A. Public Library collection.
Sylvester S. Tullis and Elizabeth R. Campbell

Sylvester S. Tullis (b. 1832), sixth child of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas.

Sylvester Tullis and Elizabeth Campbell were married on March 10, 1851, in Miami Co, OH. They had two children that we know of: Mary Malissa (b. abt. 1858/59) and James William (b. 1863). By 1870, the family had moved to Jefferson Co, Kansas. James William married a Delia H. and had three children: Bessie (b. abt. 1892), Frank M. (b. abt. 1893), and Edgar H. (b. abt. 1895). James died in Portland, Oregon, on February 21, 1934.

1860 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, page 287b

1870 census, Grasshopper Falls, Jefferson Co, KS, p. 356a
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Catherine Elizabeth Tullis and Joseph Wright were married on October 25, 1855, in Miami Co, OH. They had three children that we know of: Clara B. (b. abt. 1857), Charles F. (b. abt. 1859), and Mary L. (b. abt 1866). Joseph was a shoemaker. Catherine is listed as a widow in the 1880 census, with only her daughter Mary living with her, indicating that Joseph had probably died before 1880.

1860 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, page 269a
Photo #24, “C. B. Wright”, believed to be Clara B. Wright (b. abt. 1857), daughter of Joseph Wright and Catherine Elizabeth Tullis.

Photo #25, “C. F. Wright”, believed to be Charles F. Wright (b. abt. 1859), son of Joseph Wright and Catherine Elizabeth Tullis.

1870 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, page 279.

1880 census, Troy, Miami Co, OH, ED 133, page 78D.
Mystery Photos

Photo #12, “Woodford Tullis”. The only Woodford Tullis we know was the SON of Andrew Tullis and Matilda Bush. Since this is obviously a woman, it seems possible that this photo may have been displaced from its proper location in the album.

Photo #22, “M. Lefevre”. Unknown.


Photo #39, not identified in the album. However, the label on the back indicates the photo was taken by “A. Tullis, Bloomington, Ill.”, which was Andrew T. Tullis. It is possible this could be one of his daughters (e.g., Mary, b. 1852, or Clara, b. 1855).
Photographer Labels (on Backs)

Photographed by
O. M. TULLIS,
Successor to WILL. E. MCKECKNIE,
Cor. Main & Third Sts.
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

The Negative of this picture will be preserved six months, copies can be obtained by order.

On backs of photos #4, 12, 14, 15, and 34.

On back of photo #35.

Back of photo #39.

TULLIS & MILLER, Photographers,
TROY, OHIO.

On back of photos #10 and 36.

Back of photo #32. The revenue stamp dates this photo to the period 1864-1866.
Descendants of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas

1  Tullis, Joel  b: February 14, 1793 in Kentucky  d: October 05, 1854  Burial: Rose Hill Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH
+Thomas, Mary Ann  b: August 11, 1795 in Kentucky  m: April 27, 1819  d: October 16, 1861
2  Tullis, Malissa B.  b: June 02, 1820 in OH  
+LeFevre, James V.  b: April 24, 1820 in OH  m: November 18, 1841 in Miami Co, OH  d: June 27, 1875
3  LeFevre, Olivia A.  b: Abt. 1843 in Ohio  
+Dickinson, Philemon  b: Abt. 1842 in Indiana  m: 1862 in Miami Co, OH
4  Dickinson, Henry Clarence  b: Abt. 1865 in Ohio  
+Unknown, Cora B.  b: Abt. 1869 in Indiana
4  Dickinson, Laura  b: Abt. 1867 in Ohio
3  LeFevre, Cyrus William  b: March 1854 in Ohio  
+McClellan, Unknown  b: in Ohio  m: Bef. 1880  d: Bef. 1900
4  LeFevre, Erma M.  b: January 1880  
4  LeFevre, James M.  b: March 13, 1882 in OH  d: February 13, 1943 in Los Angeles Co, CA  
+HAMLIN, Myrtle  b: August 18, 1880 in Illinois  d: December 20, 1958 in Los Angeles Co, CA
4  LeFevre, Harold T.  b: May 1884 in Ohio  
+Unknown, Helen B.  b: September 09, 1883 in PA  d: March 01, 1970 in Los Angeles Co, CA
*2nd Wife of LeFevre, Cyrus William:  
+Unknown, Julia A.  b: Abt. 1859 in Ohio  m: Bet. 1900 - 1910
2  Tullis, Susannah S.  b: March 14, 1822 in Ohio  
+Warner, Joseph  b: Abt. 1815 in Ohio  m: August 12, 1845 in Miami Co, OH
3  Warner, Edgar T.  b: July 1845 in Ohio  
+Unknown, Louisa M.  b: March 1848 in Ohio
4  Warner, Horace  b: Abt. 1863 in Ohio
4  Warner, Louisa  b: May 1865 in Ohio  
4  Warner, Mary E.  b: Abt. 1865  
3  Warner, Charles F.  b: March 1851 in Ohio  
+Unknown, Sarah Katherine  b: Abt. 1851 in Ohio
4  Warner, Belle S.  b: November 1873 in Ohio  
4  Warner, Pansy E.  b: December 1885 in Missouri
3  Warner, Mary E.  b: Abt. 1855  
3  Warner, Luella/Ella  b: Abt. 1865
2  Tullis, Oliver M.  b: November 21, 1823 in Ohio  d: February 17, 1908 in Troy, Miami Co, OH  Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH  
+Tullis, Sarah S.  b: October 12, 1830 in Ohio  m: October 24, 1850 in Miami Co, OH  d: December 22, 1910 in Troy, Miami Co, OH  Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH
3  Tullis, Emma  b: Abt. 1852 in Ohio
3  Tullis, Mary A.  b: September 1856 in Ohio  d: January 09, 1923 Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH
3  Tullis, Callie May  b: July 18, 1861 in Troy, OH  d: October 04, 1937 in Troy, OH  Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH  
+Tenney, Frank Walter  b: October 15, 1860  m: October 26, 1882  d: April 07, 1947 Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH
4  Tenney, Roy Tullis  b: February 28, 1884 in Troy, OH  
+Ertl, Doris  b: 1888 in Minnesota  m: 1911 in Minneapolis, MN
4  Tenney, Leila E.  b: March 06, 1886  d: December 1968 Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Troy, Miami Co, OH  
+Hance, Unknown
4  Tenney, Arthur Francis  b: April 03, 1906 in Troy, Miami Co, OH  
+Jones, Jeanette Juanita  m: September 06, 1930 in Cicero, IN
3  Tullis, Maggie  b: Abt. 1864
2  Tullis, Andrew T.  b: March 07, 1827 in OH  
+Bush, Matilda C/E.  b: Abt. 1830 in PA  m: November 02, 1848  d: Aft. 1920 in Probably California
3  Tullis, Woodford B.  b: Abt. 1849 in OH  d: Bet. 1890 - 1900 in Probably Los Angeles, CA  
+Behn, Mary N.  b: Abt. 1854 in California  m: Bef. 1878
4  Tullis, Laura  b: Abt. 1878 in California
4  Tullis, Roy Wilfred  b: July 08, 1885 in California  d: December 07, 1967 in Mountain View, Santa Clara Co, CA  
+Brenner, Hazel Adeline  b: April 15, 1895 in California  d: February 01, 1993 in Mountain View, Santa Clara Co, CA
3  Tullis, Mary b: Abt. 1852 in OH
Editor’s Note: The above report contains the descendants of Joel Tullis and Mary Ann Thomas that I am currently aware of. The report has been limited to four generations to protect the privacy of descendants who may be living. Contact me directly for details (TomTullis@aol.com). As new information becomes available, I will be posting updates to the Rootsweb Worldconnect Project (http://worldconnect.rootsweb.com/).

The following photos included in the album are not reproduced here because they are not known to have been related to the Tullis family: #1 “Rev. J. J. Thompson”, #2 “Rev. D. F. Ladley”, #3 “Mrs. [Catherine] Ladley”, #13 “Rev. Mr. [Arthur K.] McKinney”, #18 “Mr. Dickinson”, #19 “Mrs. Dickinson” (possibly parents of Philemon Dickinson), #32 “Simon Warner”, #33 “Rev. Bishop D. W. [Davis Wasgatt] Clark” (see http://www.gcah.org/Bishops.pdf), #37 unidentified woman, #38 unidentified man, and #40 unidentified woman.
David Barrett Tullis (1818-1876) was the oldest child of Richard Tullis (1794-1856) and Rachel Barrett (1800-1856). In 1843 he married Lucinda Miller with whom he had three children: Wilberforce (1849-1910), Osborne (1851-1915), and Irene (1853-1919).
DAVID BARRETT TULLIS

Wilberforce Tullis
1849-1910
m. Jan. 23, 1869
Hannah Reed
1847-1925

Mary L. McGhee
Alpheus E. Tullis
Harry Tullis
Edgar Tullis
Myrtie Stitle
Charles B. Tullis
Jesse A. Tullis
William Tullis
Frederick Tullis

David B. Tullis
1818-1876
m. Mar. 12, 1843

Lucinda Miller
1825-1853-6
m. 2 Nov. 22, 1856

Rebecca Brown
1833-1900
(No children)

Osborn Tullis
1851-1915
m. Jan. 21, 1875
Elizabeth Shields
18__-1932

Drva C. Tullis
Howard E. Tullis
Myrtie E. Johnson
Ralph McKee Tullis
Marion Clyde Tullis

Irene Tullis
1853-1919
m. Aug. 26, 1873
Edward McKee
m. 2
John Adams

William Barrett Tullis
Ralph Wilson McKee
Ella Clara Rich
DAVID BARRETT TULLIS

David Barrett Tullis  b. May 29, 1818   d. May 28, 1876 in Leetonia
marr. Mar.12, 1843
Lucinda Miller  b. about 1825  d. 1853-56
Three children: Wilberforce, Osborne, Irene.
marr.2 Nov.22, 1856
Rebecca Brown  b. Sept.26, 1833  d. Dec.6, 1900

The first child of Richard and Rachel Tullis was born May 29, 1818 and
named David Barrett Tullis for Rachel's father, David Barrett. David did not
leave many records to tell us about his life.

In 1843 he married Lucinda Miller who was born about 1825 in Pennsylvania.
Her parents were probably George and Mary Miller. On the census in 1850 he is
listed as a laborer living in Unity Township. In 1860 he was a salesman living
in Leetonia in Perry Township. By 1870 he was working as a carpenter still in
Perry Township. He apparently rented his home because we found no record of a
deed or a mortgage.

David and Lucinda had three children: Wilberforce, Osborne and Irene.
Lucinda died sometime after Irene was born in 1853 and before November 1856
when David married Rebecca Brown. Rebecca Brown was born in Virginia and
probably the daughter of James Brown. When Rebecca married David, she was 23
and he was 36. Wilberforce was nine, Osborne was six and Irene was four. She
had no children of her own but probably had her hands full as stepmother to the
three children.

The only other record of David is that he was executor of his father's
estate in 1856. There was little to divide among 12 children so he did not
inherit enough assets to divide among his own children. David died in 1876 at
his home in Leetonia and is buried in the cemetery at Columbiana. There was no
death record and no probate record for him. His three children were all
married by the time he died.

Eighteen years after David died, Rebecca married John Cole in 1884 and
died at her home in Washingtonville in 1900. She is buried with John Cole in
the cemetery on the north edge of Washingtonville. We have not found a
tombstone for David's first wife Lucinda and death records were not kept that
early. Stones from the 1850s are often too worn to read. David's stone is
next to his parents in the East Fairfield Cemetery.

The children of David Barrett Tullis

A1 Wilberforce Tullis married Hannah Reed
   Children: A11 Mary, A12 Alpheus, A13 Harry, A14 Charles, A15 Edgar,
         A16 Myrtle, A17 William, A18 Frederick, A19 Jesse.

A2 Osborne Tullis married Elizabeth Shields

A3 Irene Tullis married first Edward McKee, married second John Adams
   Children: A31 William, A32 Ralph, A33 Ella.
Descendants of David Barret Tullis

1 David Barret Tullis b: May 29, 1818 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: May 28, 1876 in Leetonia, Ohio Burial: East Fairfield Cemetery, Columbiana Co., Ohio
   +Mary Lucinda Miller b: 1825 in Pennsylvania m: March 12, 1843 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: Bet. 1853 - 1856
   .......... 2 Wilberforce Tullis b: 1847 in Ohio d: October 1910
   ............. +Hannah Reed b: 1841 in Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio m: January 23, 1869 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: Septemb
   ............. 3 Mary Lucinda Tullis b: July 15, 1868 d: July 10, 1931 in Limaville, Ohio
   ............. +Torrance B. McGhee b: June 29, 1865 m: July 30, 1889 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: May 10, 1929 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio Burial: Alliance City Cemetery-Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +LeRoyce B. McGhee b: March 24, 1919 d: December 12, 1971 in Columbus, Ohio Burial: Alliance City Cemetery-Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Torrance Wayne McGhee b: March 11, 1917 d: January 28, 1934 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Lydia Edna Lyth b: April 29, 1898 m: October 14, 1915 d: April 16, 1951 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Mary Lucinda Miller b: 1825 in Pennsylvania m: March 12, 1843 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: Bet. 1853 - 1856
   ............. 5 Lenora Mae McGhee b: August 25, 1928 d: November 22, 1928
   ............. 5 Raymond W. McGhee b: Private
   ............. 5 Mary Lucinda Tullis b: June 29, 1865 m: July 30, 1889 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: May 10, 1929 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio Burial: Alliance City Cemetery-Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Mildred Bair b: Private m: Private
   ............. 5 Richard Merel McGhee b: October 31, 1920 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 27, 1932 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 LeRoyce B. McGhee b: March 24, 1919 d: December 12, 1971 in Columbus, Ohio Burial: Alliance City Cemetery-Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Lydia Edna Lyth b: April 29, 1898 m: October 14, 1915 d: April 16, 1951 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 Richard Merel McGhee b: October 31, 1920 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 27, 1932 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 Raymond W. McGhee b: Private
   ............. 5 Robert Edward McGhee b: October 31, 1920 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 27, 1932 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 LeRoyce B. McGhee b: March 24, 1919 d: December 12, 1971 in Columbus, Ohio Burial: Alliance City Cemetery-Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. +Lydia Edna Lyth b: April 29, 1898 m: October 14, 1915 d: April 16, 1951 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 Richard Merel McGhee b: October 31, 1920 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 27, 1932 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio
   ............. 5 Raymond W. McGhee b: Private
   ............. 5 Robert Edward McGhee b: October 31, 1920 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 27, 1932 in Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio

---
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............................................. +James D. Restifo  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. *2nd Husband of Cathy Jean Hanna:

............................................. +Robert W. Risbeck  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 6  Cathy Jean Hanna  b: Private

............................................. 5  Chester Hanna  b: Private

................................................. +Kenneth R. George  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 5  Leora Hanna  b: Private

............................................. 6  Connie Sue Hanna  b: Private

............................................. 6  Cathy Jean Hanna  b: Private

................................................. +Robert W. Risbeck  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 2nd Husband of Cathy Jean Hanna:

............................................. +James D. Restifo  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 6  Christy Ann Hanna  b: Private

............................................. +Edwin R. James, Jr.  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 7  Alex Michael James  b: Private

............................................. 7  Sarah Ann James  b: Private

............................................. 5  Nelson Ray Hanna  b: November 12, 1933  d: February 05, 1936

...................................................... 7  Dena Marie Candio  b: Private

...................................................... 7  Christy Ann Candio  b: Private

................................................. +Maurice J. Candio  b: Private  m: Private

................................................. +Maurice J. Candio  b: Private  m: Private

................................................. +Maurice J. Candio  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 6  Verna Jo Matthews  b: Private

............................................. 6  Tracy Lynn Matthews  b: Private

............................................. +Richard Glenn Whitacre, Jr.  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 7  Kory Dean Whitacre  b: Private

............................................. 6  Kerry Jean Matthews  b: Private

............................................. 7  Kelsey Marie Antram  b: Private

............................................. 7  Seth Eric Antram  b: Private

............................................. 6  Verna Jo Matthews  b: Private

............................................. 6  James Caldwell  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 6  Tracy Lynn Matthews  b: Private

............................................. +Richard Glenn Whitacre, Jr.  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 7  Kory Dean Whitacre  b: Private

............................................. 6  James Caldwell  b: Private  m: Private

............................................. 6  Verna Jo Matthews  b: Private
.......................... 4 Florence Davis b: Private m: Private
.......................... 5 Sandra Lee Stitle b: Private
.......................... 5 Walter Eugene Stitle b: Private
.......................... 4 Erma Lenora Stitle b: 1904 d: Unknown
.......................... 4 John Havelis d: Unknown
.......................... 5 James Leo Havelis b: Private
.......................... 4 Marion McKee b: Private m: Private
.......................... 4 Gladys Elizabeth Stitle b: Private
.......................... 6 Sherry Lynn Havelis b: Private
.......................... 5 William Havelis b: November 06, 1879 in Leetonia, Ohio d: Unknown
.......................... 4 Allen Havelis b: Private
.......................... 3 Frederick Havelis b: June 06, 1882 in Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio d: 1885
.......................... 3 Jesse Alonzo Havelis, Sr. b: October 20, 1884 in Salem, Col. Co., Ohio d: June 22, 1956 in Youngstown, Ohio
.......................... +Elizabeth Nora Smith b: March 07, 1891 m: September 04, 1917 in Mahoning Co., Ohio d: October 1971
.......................... 4 Jesse Alonzo Havelis, Jr. b: September 16, 1922 in Austintown, Ohio d: April 16, 1983 in Youngstown, Ohio
.......................... +Vera Von Kennen b: Private m: Private
.......................... 5 Deborah L. Havelis b: Private
.......................... 5 Philip L. Havelis b: Private
.......................... +Lisa Lombardo b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 Lance Philip Havelis b: Private
.......................... 6 Blaise Lombardo Havelis b: Private
.......................... 5 Phyllis J. Havelis b: Private
.......................... +James Robert Lewis b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 James Robert Lewis, II. b: Private
.......................... 6 Michael Alexander Lewis b: Private
.......................... 5 Susan R. Havelis b: Private
.......................... +Scott Clayton Coler b: Private m: Private
.......................... 4 Osborne Commodore Havelis b: March 20, 1851 in Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio d: April 10, 1915 in Dennison, Ohio
.......................... +Elizabeth A. Shields b: January 21, 1875 m: November 05, 1932
.......................... 3 Orva Clifton Havelis b: March 08, 1876 in Canton, Stark Co., Ohio d: March 29, 1907
.......................... +Clara V. Crown b: October 25, 1897 m: Unknown
.......................... 4 Roy C. Havelis b: December 17, 1901 d: September 1947 in Los Angeles, California
.......................... +Vinnie Unknown b: Unknown m: Unknown
.......................... 5 Robert Havelis b: Private
.......................... 5 Doris Jean Havelis b: Private
.......................... *2nd Wife of Roy C. Havelis:
.......................... +Mary Margaret Call b: Private m: Private
.......................... +Eugene Harold Straub, Sr. b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 Terry Straub b: Private
.......................... +Robert Casto b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 Eugene Harold Straub, Jr. b: Private
.......................... *3rd Wife of Roy C. Havelis:
.......................... +Herma Kunitz b: Private m: Private
.......................... 5 Bonnie Lou Havelis b: Private
.......................... 3 Howard Edgar Havelis b: May 13, 1883 in Crawford Co., Ohio d: December 21, 1893 in Anapolis, Ohio
.......................... 3 Myrtie Ethel Havelis b: May 27, 1885 in Unionport, Ohio d: June 11, 1937 in Unionport, Ohio
.......................... +Jasper Alvin Brantner b: 1885 in Smithfield, Ohio m: January 28, 1904 in Unionport, Ohio d: Unknown
.......................... 4 Sara Elizabeth Brantner b: May 20, 1905 d: June 11, 1951
.......................... +Wilbert Pettry b: May 1918 d: Unknown
.......................... *2nd Husband of Sara Elizabeth Brantner:
.......................... +David Karm b: August 02, 1921 d: Unknown
.......................... *3rd Husband of Sara Elizabeth Brantner:
.......................... +Edward Cutsall b: August 26, 1927 d: Unknown
.......................... *4th Husband of Sara Elizabeth Brantner:
.......................... +John E. Sheppard b: Private m: Private
.......................... 4 Kathryn Norene Brantner b: August 04, 1907 d: June 02, 1925
.......................... +Lewis Alton b: 1926 d: Unknown
.......................... *2nd Husband of Myrtle Ethel Havelis:
.......................... +Oscar C. Johnson b: September 25, 1888 m: July 29, 1914 d: May 28, 1947
.......................... 4 Agnes C. Johnson b: Private
.......................... +Harold Hines b: Private m: Private
.......................... 5 Denton E. Hines b: Private
.......................... +Vilhemina Plagge b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 Randel Denton Hines b: June 14, 1958 d: June 16, 1958
.......................... *2nd Wife of Denton E. Hines:
.......................... +Lois Benton b: Private m: Private
.......................... 6 Deric Carmichael Hines b: Private
.......................... +Patricia Lynn Grebe b: Private m: Private
.......................... 7 Rebecca Lynn Hines b: Private
.......................... 7 Crystal Jean Hines b: Private
.......................... 6 Keely Matthew Hines b: Private
.......................... +Marilyn Davis b: Private m: Private

The document contains genealogical information about various family members, including full names, birth and death dates, and relationships.
7 Cory Gentry Hines  b: Private
5 Gerald A. Hines  b: Private
5 +Bette Hofniester  b: Private  m: Private
6 Timothy Allen Hines  b: Private
+Demetri Unknown-Hines  b: Private  m: Private
7 David Timothy Hines  b: Private
7 Amanda Romano Hines  b: Private
2nd Wife of Timothy Allen Hines:
+Regine Unknown-Hines  b: Private  m: Private
7 Darvyd Hines  b: Private
7 Sarah Rebecca Hines  b: Private
6 Joseph Don Hines  b: Private
6 Geralyn Bette Hines  b: Private
4 Clarence Eugene Johnson  b: January 26, 1924  d: August 23, 1988
+Maverine Rogers  b: Private  m: Private
5 Joyce Ann Johnson  b: Private
5 Clarence Eugene Johnson, Jr.  b: Private
5 Amy Louise Johnson  b: Private
5 Sharon Leann Johnson  b: Private
2nd Wife of Clarence Eugene Johnson:
+Rose Unknown-Johnson  b: Private  m: Private
3rd Wife of Clarence Eugene Johnson:
+Lorraine Unknown-Johnson  b: Private  m: Private
3 Ralph McKee Tullis  b: August 06, 1888 in Annapolis, Ohio  d: Unknown
+Nellie H. Kail  b: May 31, 1898 in Cadiz, Ohio  ??  m: February 28, 1917 in Cadiz, Harrison Co., Ohio  d: June 13, 1938
4 Kenneth (Brantner) Tullis  b: Private
+Isabel Brown  b: Private  m: Private
2nd Wife of Kenneth (Brantner) Tullis:
+Evelyn West  b: Private  m: Private
3rd Wife of Kenneth (Brantner) Tullis:
+Anita Unknown  b: Private  m: Private
4 Ralph William Tullis  b: May 09, 1924  d: November 10, 1976
+Nancy Jane Myers  b: Private  m: Private
5 Terry Lynn Tullis  b: Private
+Geisela Blutbacher  b: Private  m: Private
6 Janice Kay Tullis  b: Private
6 Heidi Jo Tullis  b: Private
5 Earl William Tullis  b: Private
+Debra Jeffries  b: Private  m: Private
6 Kenneth William Tullis  b: Private
5 Deborah Rae Tullis  b: Private
+John Gillard  b: Private  m: Private
6 Kelly Lynn Gillard  b: Private
6 Jill Renee Gillard  b: Private
4 Earl Harold Tullis  b: Private
+Shirley Bailey  b: Private  m: Private
5 Michie Ann Tullis  b: Private
+Daniel Miller  b: Private  m: Private
2nd Husband of Michie Ann Tullis:
+David Allen Harrison  b: Private  m: Private
6 Kevin David Harrison  b: Private
5 Gregory Earl Tullis  b: Private
+Amy Kristine Smith  b: Private  m: Private
6 Summer Leigh Tullis  b: Private
6 Kristi Lynn Tullis  b: Private
6 Kacey Autumn Tullis  b: Private
6 Bree Ann Tullis  b: Private
5 Karen Sue Tullis  b: Private
+Gregory Allen Brindley  b: Private  m: Private
5 Lisa Leigh Tullis  b: Private
+Robert Brooks  b: Private  m: Private
5 Kim Elaine Tullis  b: Private
3 Marion Clyde Tullis  b: September 08, 1890 in Annapolis, Ohio  d: September 10, 1933
+Mary A. Richards  b: May 03, 1895 in Dennison, Ohio  m: August 22, 1913 in Cadiz, Harrison Co., Ohio  d: September 28, 1929
4 Robert Leroy Tullis  b: December 17, 1914  d: June 06, 1944
4 Ralph Clyde Tullis  b: May 09, 1916  d: November 19, 1974
+Clara Elizabeth Spoonemore  b: Private  m: Private
5 Nancy Ann Tullis  b: Private
+Donald Emerson Walker, Jr.  b: Private  m: Private
6 Donald Emerson Walker, II.  b: Private
+Terri Lynn Milligan  b: Private  m: Private
7 Donald Emerson Walker, III.  b: Private
6 Debrah Marie Walker  b: Private
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5 Carol Jean Tullis b: Private
   *2nd Husband of Carol Jean Tullis:
   +Milford Eugene Horton b: Private m: Private
   6 Lisa Mae Horton b: Private
   6 Lisa Mae Horton b: Private

5 Robert William Tullis b: Private
   +Linda Lee Smith b: Private m: Private
   6 Kimberly Lynn Tullis b: Private
   +Timothy Paul Granger b: Private m: Private
   7 Jamie Lynn Granger b: Private
   7 Robert Joe Granger b: Private
   6 Shelly Ann Tullis b: Private
   +Randy Paul Sherbrook b: Private m: Private
   7 Ryan David Sherbrook b: Private
   7 Courtney Ann Sherbrook b: Private
   6 Bobbi Jo Tullis b: Private
   6 Jodi Lee Tullis b: Private
   +Kevin Lee Hayden b: Private m: Private
   7 Shila Jo Hayden b: Private
   5 Mary Elizabeth Tullis b: Private
   +Raymond Wong b: Private m: Private
   6 Cynthia Lynn Wong b: Private
   6 Robert Raymond Wong b: Private
   5 Katherine Marie Tullis b: Private
   +John Frank Tawrosza b: Private m: Private
   6 Troy Lee Tawrosza b: Private
   6 Rhonda Lynn Tawrosza b: Private
   6 Denise Michelle Tawrosza b: Private
   4 Helen Elizabeth Tullis b: Private
   +James Davis b: Private m: Private
   5 Donnie Lee Davis b: Private
   5 Female Davis b: Private
   *2nd Wife of Marion Clyde Tullis:
   +Ruth Rogers m: November 25, 1926 d: January 21, 1978
   4 Patsy Ruth Tullis b: Private
   +Norman Franklin Theiss b: Private m: Private
   5 Joyce Sharon Theiss b: Private
   +James Rose b: Private m: Private
   6 Myron Kip Rose b: Private
   +Myron Kip Rose b: Private m: Private
   6 James Douglas Rose b: Private
   5 Patricia Kathleen Theiss b: Private
   +Clifford Dyer b: Private m: Private
   +Jeffrey Scott Dyer b: Private
   5 Timothy Wayne Theiss b: Private
   +Cindy Lynn Schoonover b: Private m: Private
   *2nd Husband of Patsy Ruth Tullis:
   2 Irene Tullis b: 1853 in Ohio d: Abt. 1919
   +John Adams d: Unknown
   *2nd Husband of Irene Tullis:
   +Edward H. McKee m: August 26, 1873 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: Unknown
   3 Ella Clara McKee d: August 01, 1929
   +Edward Yarnell Rich d: Unknown
   3 William Barret McKee b: 1876 d: Unknown
   3 Ralph Wilson McKee b: August 1879 d: Unknown
   *2nd Wife of David Barret Tullis:
   +Rebecca Brown b: September 26, 1833 in Va. m: November 22, 1856 in Columbiana Co., Ohio d: December 06, 1900 in Washingtonville, Col. Co., Ohio

Editor's Note: This report was generated from a GEDCOM file provided by Carolyn Miller and Patricia Tullys and is likely to be slightly different (presumably more accurate) than the information printed in their book. The report has also been privatized to protect the privacy of individuals who may be living.
Many thanks to Sharon Bryant (dbrynt@lvcta.com) for sharing this photo of Thomas Jefferson Tullis (1850-1928) and his wife Sarah Maria Metzinger (1848-1905). Thomas was caretaker at the Lutheran church in Hartington, Nebraska. Sharon is a descendant of Sarah’s sister, Mary Jane.

Descendants of Thomas Jefferson Tullis and Sarah Maria Metzinger

1 Tullis, Thomas Jefferson  b: July 30, 1850 in Ohio  d: July 09, 1928 in Hartington, Cedar Co, Nebraska
   +Metzinger, Sarah Maria  b: August 04, 1848 in Iowa City, Johnson Co, Iowa  m: January 01, 1870 in Iowa City, Johnson Co, Iowa  d: December 27, 1905 in Hartington, Cedar Co, Nebraska  Burial: Hartington City Cemetery, Cedar Co, Nebraska
2 Tullis, Estelle "Stella"  b: November 27, 1870 in Iowa  d: June 23, 1937 in Holly Springs, Iowa  Burial: Willow Twp Cemetery, Holly Springs, Iowa
3 Tullis, Minnie Belle  b: October 21, 1872 in Iowa  d: July 1964 in Nebraska
   +Hall, John  b: September 1867 in Iowa  m: 1891
2 Tullis, Burton Albert  b: July 30, 1874 in Woodbury Co, Iowa  d: June 04, 1966 in Sparks, Washoe Co, NV
   +Unknown, Sadie O.  b: January 1879 in Iowa
3 Tullis, Bertha Leone  b: May 1899 in Iowa
2 Tullis, Linda Evalena  b: July 16, 1884 in Iowa  d: Bef. May 1886 in Iowa
2 Tullis, Ida Mertle  b: July 16, 1884 in Iowa  d: Bef. May 1886 in Iowa
2 Tullis, Della "Dolly"  b: May 07, 1886 in Hornick, Woodbury Co, Iowa  d: July 24, 1982 in Superior, Douglas Co, Wisconsin
   +Farmer, Charles Lester  b: July 05, 1875  m: September 12, 1906 in Ashland, Cass Co, Nebraska  d: May 27, 1941
3 Farmer, Amy  b: Abt. 1908
3 Farmer, Thomas  b: Abt. 1910
*2nd Wife of Tullis, Thomas Jefferson:
   +Unknown, Caroline P.  b: Abt. 1862 in Germany  m: Bet. 1905 - 1910
Many thanks to Debra McCarthy for sharing this photo taken about 1910 in front of a second-hand store in Chariton or Leon, Decatur Co, Iowa. The individuals pictured are as follows: Back row left to right: Murriel Atta Shorts, Jennie Parsons Atta, Molly Parsons Tullis, Oliver Eldervirt “Bert” Tullis (the owner of the store); Middle row left to right: Bertie B. Tullis, Frank Atta; Front row left to right: Margaret Sage, Atta Sage, Frederick D. Tullis. Debra also provided a chart from an old album (below) showing how these people were related.

Editor’s Notes: Oliver E. “Bert” Tullis (1864-1943) was a son of John Summerset Tullis (1832-1911) and Elizabeth A. Walker (1837-1884). He married Mary A. Parsons (1862-1936) about March 1889. Their son Bertie B. was born Aug. 1, 1898; he died at the age of 17 on March 1, 1916. Frederick D. Tullis was born on March 31, 1905, and died Oct. 5, 1975 (in Martin Co, MN). He married Augusta E. Ward (1904-1974) on Nov. 1, 1923. They had children Clara Adeline (1924-1925) and Frederick.
Many thanks to William M. Tullis for providing this photo that includes four generations of Tullises. He describes it as follows: “The picture was taken about 1950 when I was 3 years old. In the picture (front, left to right) are William Tullis (myself), Harry Tullis (grandson of David L. Tullis [whose portrait was on the cover of Tullis Trees, Vol. 2, No. 1]) and Douglas M. Tullis (my brother). (Rear, left to right) Christine Tullis (daughter of Harry Tullis), Martha Reid Tullis (wife of Paul Tullis), Virginia Boehm Tullis (my mother), Paul Tullis (son of Harry Tullis), Roger Tullis (my father, son of Paul Tullis), Mitchell Tullis (son of Harry Tullis), Emily Tullis Little (daughter of Harry Tullis), and Lawrence Little (husband of Emily Tullis).”